
Sleek and delicious
Stylish metallic looking design

It’s sleek and comes in delicious colours, and it does everything you need in style. 
Personalise the colour of the Live Tiles to match your mood, download loads of 
apps and games, stay in touch any way you want, or add colourful accessories 
like covers and headphones to really make it yours.

One touch to your friends
The quickest way to be in touch

The Nokia Lumia 610 makes staying in touch effortless. See updates instantly 
on the Live Tiles. Find everyone in one place with the People Hub - all your 
Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter, and email contacts are there and easy to reach. And 
create Groups for friends and family, then pin them to the Start screen to see 
what everyone’s up to.

Fast browsing
Surf and search

Internet Explorer 9 makes mobile browsing fast. You can check the web for news, 
weather, fashion, sports, gossip, Wikipedia, and more. YouTube and streaming 
video is fast and smooth too. And whenever you want to search for something, 
Bing is just a touch away.

Apps for everything
Discover things to do and places to go

The Nokia Lumia 610 comes with great free extras. There’s Nokia Drive for turn-
by-turn navigation and Nokia Maps to find places nearby and around the world. 
There’s Nokia Transport* to show you bus, train, and metro stops, routes, and 
times. And there’s App Highlights too, to keep you up-to-date with the newest 
and best apps and games.

Stay entertained
Music and games

For head bobbing, foot tapping fun take your music collection with you, tune in to 
FM Radio, or watch music videos on YouTube using the fast internet connection. 
If you need more action, there’s Xbox LIVE and loads of games to download for 
free or to try and buy from Marketplace. And you can create an Xbox profile with 
a 3D avatar too.

*Availability may vary based on market.

Technical specifications

Size 119 x 62 x 12 mm, 131.5 g

Display 3.7” LCD Capacitive touch screen with pinch zoom
WVGA 800 x 480 pixels, 65,000 colours

Software Platform Windows Phone 7.5 Mango

Battery

Talk time up to: GSM 10.5 hours, WCDMA 9.5 hours
Standby time up to: GSM 670 hours, WCDMA 720 hours
Video playback time (maximum): 7 hours
Music playback time (maximum): 35 hours

Memory Internal memory: 8 GB, RAM: 256 MB
Skydrive storage available

Operating 
Frequency

GSM 850/900/1800/1900
WCDMA 850/900/1900/2100

Data Network HSDPA CAT 8, 7.2 Mbps
WLAN IEEE802.11 b/g/n

Connectivity

HSDPA CAT 8, 7.2 Mbps
WLAN IEEE802.11 b/g/n
USB 2.0 high-speed through micro USB connector
Bluetooth wireless technology 2.1 + EDR
Nokia 3.5 mm AHJ connector + Windows Phone controls

Email & 
Messaging

Email solution supporting Nokia Mail, Gmail, Yahoo Mail, 
Windows Live/Hotmail, Outlook Mobile and other email 
accounts
Messaging support for MMS and SMS
Conversational Messaging (combined across all formats)

Browsing & 
Internet

Internet Explorer 9 with desktop rendering
Hardware graphics acceleration, HTML 5 support

Camera 5 MP camera, Auto Focus, LED flash

Video 1280 x 720 pixels, 30 frames per second

Music

Zune, Nokia Music*, Free streaming Mix Radio*
Audio features: Music player, Audio Streaming, Bluetooth 
Stereo, Handsfree Speaker, Active Noise Cancellation
Stereo FM radio

Navigation A-GPS
Nokia Drive, Nokia Maps, Nokia Transport, Bing Maps

Gaming

XBOX Live Hub
See friends presence and leaderboards
Find friends to play games
3D Avatar control & creation
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